The board held a regular meeting April 6, 2015 at the township building. At 7 PM, Jeremy SalingPresident called the meeting to order. The following also were present: Trustees-Dave Lang and Jay
Clark, Fiscal Officer- Molly Long, and Road Worker-Rick Johnson, residents Jim Gorley, Kenneth
Johnson , Mike and Anglea Schlesiona, Ron Duda, Mark Romine and realtor Frank Frye.
The trustees signed the approved minutes from the previous meeting.

Old Business
Clark- New culvert was installed at Holbrook’s on Franks. New graves have been topped and will be
seeded.
Lang- Reported that he called the durapatcher sales rep and the price is $56,673 under state bid with
options. There is a 5 yr. lease with buy out. A new 1500 gal. tank is $28, 025. We could see if any
other townships would want to go in on the tank.
Saling- None
New Business
Clark- Took call re: culvert on Fairmount and advised resident to cover and widen drive.
Lang- Took call from Chief Wilson that the refrigerator in the dayroom has died. Trustees agreed to
buy a new one with Saling making the purchase. Reported that Rick installed a new culvert at 5562
Pleasant Chapel and cleaned out the ditch. Waste Management is now picking up all of the twp.
Took call from Linnville Rd. resident that they are leaving totes in the middle of the drive and it is hard
to get in drive. Lang will call contact.
Saling-None
Public Comment- Angela Schlesiona questioned whether the curtains for the dayroom are in,
Saling said not yet. She asked if anyone knew who owned the property across the street from the
building, informed that we thought Messer still did. Mark Romine is worried about the Harris’ crossing
the road and questioned if any signage could be put up to slow down traffic. Trustees don’t know of
any but Lang will check with the engineer’s office. Jim Gorley questioned monument on
Cunningham’s lot #329 being moved. Advised the monument company had been out.
Roads- Patching!
Safety- ABS lights are on on the squad.
Zoning- Inspector Long reported taking 2 calls since last meeting one from Frank Frye re: lot split and
one from realtor re: Dan Sherman property on Blue Jay and she advised that a new house could be
built and would be grandfathered.
Fiscal Officer-Long- Trustees voted on new members for the OPWC district 17 committee and F.O.
advised that the auditor had picked up the records.
Payments in the amount of $13,060.60 were made.
A motion to pay the bills was made by Saling, seconded by Clark.
A motion to adjourn was made by Clark, seconded by Saling.
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